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Abstract
 The aim of this paper is to examine the representation of Chungking Mansions （重慶大厦） in 
Japanese tourist media. The dingy 17story building is located in showy Nathan Road in Kowloon, one of 
the main tourist drag in Hong Kong. Although it is well known for cheap accommodation, exchange and 
ethnic restaurants, the study on the ‘shady building’ has been limited. Focusing on two major Japan’s 
outbound travel guidebook series, “Chikyu no Arukikata （地球の歩き方）” and “rurubu johoban （るる
ぶ情報版）”, this paper analyses different sorts of tourist media and reveals 1) that discourse of the 
building as ‘shady’ or ‘fishy’has been consistently recognizable since 1990’s, 2) emphasis on exoticism 
including racism depends on travel guidebooks and Chikyu no Arukikata has been giving an moderate 
and utilitarian account, and 3) although tourist media in general underscore the shadiness, they rarely 




漢字で「重慶大厦」、英語では “Chungking Mansions” と書くその建物は、ゲストハウス
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２） 『重慶大厦 officail site』「History」（http://www.chungkingmansions.com.hk/history.htm#&panel1-2、2018年
１月６日閲覧）より。
３） （Mathews, 2011: 34）に記録された、当時の重慶重慶居住者の記憶。
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　重慶大厦を名所として描く最近のものでは、2017年刊行の『地球の歩き方 BOOKS Hong 



































































12） 2005年８月５日付け朝日新聞記事「（アジアの街角）香港・重慶大廈：５ 15:00 治安対策を最優先」。



































































18） 2005年８月５日付け朝日新聞記事「（アジアの街角）香港・重慶大廈：５ 15:00 治安対策を最優先」。
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